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From Traumainformed to
Trauma-and
violence-informed
practice

Colleen Varcoe
Knowledge Hub, November, 2016

Goals
– To share ‘in process’ thoughts on the evolution of the concept of trauma‐ and
violence‐informed practice
– To assist you to extend and integrate your understanding of trauma‐informed
practice into your work,
– To support shifting your thinking from trauma‐informed to trauma‐ and violence‐
informed care,
– To discuss some practical approaches to integrating TVIC and structural
competence in health care.

ER Nurses’ responses to violence against women

3

Study of ER nurses’ recognition and responses
to violence against women (ethnography)
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Project Violence Free
Participatory action research with ~ 40 women, including
Aboriginal, immigrant and Euro‐Canadian women who experienced
partner violence (Institutional/ethnography)

BCHRF
Risks of HIV and Violence
Community engaged study of the intersecting risks of violence and
HIV for rural and Aboriginal women (ethnography)
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Rural Aboriginal Maternity Care
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Participatory action research with 4 Aboriginal communities
on women’s experiences and preferences for rural maternity
care (ethnographic)

Women’s Health Effects Study
Longitudinal study of the health and economic effects of
violence for women after leaving an abusive male partner
(quantitative: SEM, growth curve analysis, economic analysis)

Urban Aboriginal Health Clinic Study
Identification of the key dimensions of equity oriented PHC
and related indicators (multiple methods: qualitative,
quantitative, participatory, delphi consensus)

Aboriginal Women’s Intervention Study
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Two –group cross‐over cohort study testing the effectiveness of a
health promotion intervention on the agency, physical and mental
health of Aboriginal women experiencing violence. (Quantitative
longitudinal analysis)

Safety Decision Aid
RCT testing the effectiveness of a internet safety decision aid on mental
health of women experiencing violence. (Random assignment,
quantitative longitudinal analysis)
EQUIP Primary Health Care Programmatic Research
Three studies:
1. Refining equity oriented PHC indicators
2. Complex organizational intervention to promote equity
(participatory, qualitative and quantitative longitudinal)
3. Analysis of policy and funding context

Next: Promoting Health Equity for
Indigenous and non-Indigenous People in
Emergency Departments in Canada

2
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Key Dimensions of Equity‐Oriented PHC Services
Trauma‐and‐Violence‐
Informed Care
Culturally Safe
Contextually Tailored
Care
Care
Harm reduction
Inequity‐Responsive Care

4 General Approaches
• Partnerships with Indigenous peoples
• Action at all levels (client‐provider;
organization; systems)
• Attention to local and global histories
• Attention to unintended and potentially
harmful impacts of each strategy

10 Strategies
• Explicitly commit to fostering health equity
• Develop supportive organizational
structures, policies, and processes
• Optimize use of place and space
• Re‐vision use of time
• Attend to power differentials
• Tailor care, programs and services to local
Indigenous contexts
• Actively counter racism and discrimination
• Ensure meaningful engagement of clients
and community leaders
• Tailor care to address inter‐related forms of
violence
• Tailor care to address the social
determinants of health

Trauma- & Violence-Informed Practice
Extends the notion of Trauma‐Informed Practice/Care:

– Trauma and violence (interpersonal, structural, gendered) are
root causes of poor mental and physical health
– Looks beyond the psyche of people who have experienced
violence to also consider acts of structural violence and
conditions that support those acts; violence can be historical
and ongoing
– Recognizes client responses (including health problems) as
predictable consequences of highly threatening events and as
connected to structural violence

3

Structural violence
encompasses the forms of
violence that are
embedded in social,
political and economic
policies and organizations
(Farmer, 2003).
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– Social inequalities are at the heart of structural violence. Racism of one form or
another, gender inequality, and above all brute poverty in the face of affluence….
(Farmer, 2004)

– Inequities are structural because they are embedded in the political and economic
organizations of our social world, and they are violent because they cause injury to
people (Farmer, 2004)

– Structural violence is “generally invisible because it is part of the routine grounds of
everyday life” (Scheper‐Hughs & Bourgois, 2003, p. 4)

Inter- and intra- personal violence
and structural violence are
interrelated
– For example, homelessness has both
structural (e.g. poverty), intra‐
personal (e.g., mental health
problems) and inter‐personal
causes/influences (e.g., child abuse)
– Rural inequities such as lack of access
to violence services are continuous
with gender inequities and gender‐
based violence

Key ideas:
– Violence is commonly understood and approached within societies dominated
by liberalism as an individual problem, with identifiable victims and
perpetrators;
– In keeping with liberal ideology, both ‘victims’ and ‘perpetrators’ (dichotomized)
are held to have (unfettered) choice and agency;
– Violence is seen as deviant and abnormal rather than everyday and common;
– This view of violence a) keeps the focus on individuals, b) leads to a
presumption of the need for identification, c) obscures patterns (e.g. gendered,
raced, classed) and systemic violence.

4
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Argument
Given the prevalence of violence, all persons should be treated in a way that is
“trauma‐ and violence‐informed”;
Given the dynamics of stigma, discrimination, etc., a non‐judgemental approach is
required;
Given power dynamics, providers must avoid disempowering; a TVIC approach can
be used without requiring “disclosure”

Critical
perspectives on
interpersonal
violence
Evidence about
ongoing gendered
interpersonal
violence with
cumulative effects

Trauma
theory &
Trauma‐
informed
care

Goal: organizational culture
based on trauma awareness,
safety and trustworthiness,
choice and collaboration, and
building of strength and skills

Trauma &
violence
informed care

Goal: organizational policies &
professional practices that
address inequitable power
relations, discrimination, racism,
and impacts of historical
injustices on health and health

Cultural
safety/
structural
competence

Attention to
disadvantage and
suffering that stem
from unjust
structures, policies
and institutional
practices

Structural
Violence

Trauma Definition
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“Trauma is not limited to suffering violence; it includes witnessing
violence as well as stigmatization because of gender, race, poverty,
incarceration, or sexual orientation. The terms violence, trauma, abuse,
and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) often are used interchangeably.
One way to clarify these terms is to think of trauma as a response to
violence or some other overwhelmingly negative experience (e.g., abuse).
Trauma is both an event and a particular response to an event. The
response is one of overwhelming fear, helplessness, or horror. PTSD is one
type of disorder that results from trauma”
Covington, 2008
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Why trauma and violence informed care?



Integrates attention to violence as causative, and as both historical and ongoing,



Lessens the potential to locate ‘the problem’ only in the psyche of those who have experienced
violence rather than also in the acts of structural violence and conditions that support those acts,



Recognizes intersections among structural violence, trauma and health issues (such as substance
use, chronic pain)



Frames the relationships between abuse histories, structural violence, and health issues (e.g.
substance use) at an individual level.

Brings the pathophysiological mechanisms into view

Chronic diseases
as related to the
physiological
consequences of
trauma and
poverty

Focuses Attention on Intersections
Violence and abuse as
well as other forms of
stress (e.g. racism and
poverty) have
physiological affects

All forms of abuse
are associated with
higher levels of
substance use

Ability to
regulate pain is
altered

Pain
Unresolved pain is
associated with
substance use

6
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…moves beyond individual pathology

TVIC

Health Equity

Structural
Violence

Social
Determinants
of Health

Trauma‐ and Violence Informed Care

Key ideas to guide practice
– Any person you encounter may have a history of, or be experiencing
interpersonal violence
– Disclosure is NOT required to provide safe care; safe care creates trust that
enables disclosure
– People experiencing stigmatizing conditions expect and fear judgement
– People may under estimate, but never over estimate danger
– Good practice IS a good and adequate response to violence (you don’t need to
be a specialist)

Key Principles of Trauma‐ and Violence‐ informed
Care
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All services taking a trauma‐ and violence‐ informed approach
begin with building awareness among staff and clients of:
– The high prevalence of trauma and violence
– The significance of historical (collective and individual) and
ongoing violence (intrapersonal and structural)
– How the impact of trauma can be central to one’s development
– The wide range of adaptations people make to cope and
survive
– The relationship of trauma and violence with substance use,
physical health and mental health concerns.
This knowledge is the foundation of an organizational culture of
trauma‐ and violence‐informed care

4 Key
Principles

1. Trauma
and violence
awareness
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Trauma Survivors:
– Likely have experienced boundary violations and abuse of power
– Need to feel physically and emotionally safe
– May currently be in unsafe relationships (ongoing violence)
– May live in unsafe conditions (e.g. racism, poverty, stigma)
Safety and trustworthiness are established through:
– Welcoming intake procedures
– Adapting the physical space
– Providing clear information and predictable expectations aboutprogramming

4 Key
Principles

2. Emphasis on
safety
(including cultural safety)

and
trust‐worthiness

– Ensuring informed consent
– Creating crisis plans
– Cultural safety
– Understanding of historical and contextual conditions

Service Providers:

– The safety and mental health needs of service providers
are also considered within a trauma‐ and violence‐
informed service approach.
Key component of Service Provider safety:

4 Key
Principles

2. Emphasis on
safety and

– Education and support related to secondary (vicarious)
trauma

trust‐
worthiness

– Attention to provider’s experiences of interpersonal and
structural violence.

(Part 2)

Trauma‐informed services create safe environments that foster a
client’s sense of efficacy, self‐determination, dignity, and personal
control.

8
4 Key
Principles

Service providers are encouraged to:
– Communicate openly
– Equalize (mitigate) power imbalances
– Allow the expression of feelings without conveying judgment
– Provide choices as to treatment preferences
– Work collaboratively
– Provide culturally safe services
– Advocate for structural change

3. Opportunity
for choice,
collaboration
and
connection
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Service providers:
‐

Help clients identify their strengths

‐

Further develop resiliency and coping skills

‐

Acknowledge the effects of historical and structural
conditions

‐

Teach and model skills for recognizing triggers, calming,
centering and staying present

‐

Support an organizational culture of ‘emotional intelligence’
and ‘social learning’

‐

Maintain competency‐based skills, knowledge, and values
that are trauma informed (including cultural safety and
structural competency)

4 Key
Principles

4. Strengths
based and
skill building

What does
this mean for
practice?

A woman goes to the ER for the 3rd time in the past month
complaining of “vague” abdominal pain. No organic cause is
found.

What often happens

TVIC

– assume that she is “drug
seeking”, attention seeking,
has underlying mental health
problems

– Question the root cause of
her pain
– Explore her safety and
history of pain

VS
– Redirect her to her primary
care provider (dismiss her)

– Acknowledge her pain as
real
– Discuss non‐narcotic
alternatives for pain

9
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A family doctor or NP is frustrated with a woman who has not
had a routine PAP test in 8 years. She repeatedly makes and
cancels or misses appointments.

TVIC

What often happens
– Assure her that the procedure is
routine, fast, and has few risks but
many benefits

– Talk to her about her
comfort/discomfort

– Suspect a hx of violence/trauma?
– Note that missing appointments is
against clinic policy and isn’t fair
to others

vs
– Take it slowly – don’t push and be
prepared to back off

– Charge a “no show” fee
– Initiate grounding exercises or
other comfort measures

Trauma and violence informed
care in action

Structural Competence:
Five core competencies
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1)recognize the structures that shape clinical interactions;
2)develop an extra‐clinical language of structure (e.g. link diabetes to trauma and
poverty)
3) rearticulate “cultural” formulations in structural terms (e.g. Indigenous art)
4) Imagine and implement structural interventions (e.g. EMR, staff meetings); and
5) Develop structural humility.

Metzl & Hanson, 2013
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Trauma and cultural safety
“walk-through”
In your setting
– Review the generic ‘walk through’ guidelines Imagine a walk‐though using a TVIC and CS
lens: in your chosen setting, ask:
– What is a ‘typical’ client experience? What common trauma triggers might be encountered?
– What is it like to enter the space?
– How are safety and welcome promoted in the setting?
– How is safety promoted in intake, screening and assessment?
– How are client choice and empowerment promoted?
– How is safety promoted and violence and secondary trauma prevented for staff?

https://ncsacw.samhsa.gov/files/trauma_walkthrough_rprt_508.pdf
https://www.healthcare.uiowa.edu/icmh/documents/CCTICSelf‐
AssessmentandPlanningProtocol0709.pdf

Discussion

– What structural conditions in the work context(s) mitigate against a TVIC
approach? (hierarchy, workload, policies)
– What dominant ideas in the work context(s) mitigate against a TVIC approach?
(stereotypes, judgements – who gets judged?)
– Where do the health effects of violence most ‘show up’?
– Who would be most advantaged by a TVIC approach?
– From this, what is one key action that you should take?

Health Equity Tool Kit
Available at:

www.equiphealthcare.ca

11
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WITH WOMEN:
I. Listen to wom1enand believe the m1-

"That sounds like a horri bl e exp,eri ence1 1

2. Affi rm/valida_te,
N o, one

11

d e,s arves . . .

11

3. Express concern 1 cm rec Ily c o n c e r n e d

for y o u r,s a fet y,...
"; 1111 am c o n c e r n e d t h a t these
hea d a c h as a r e c o n n e c t ed to your c i rc um s tanc es a1 t h o r n e 1

11

4. Recogniz :e strength Yo u h a v e r e a l l y s u r v i v e d a ]lo t .. .' '

11

5. Of'fer collaborative safety planning 1

l d like io help,yo,um,oke
f rom ·. . . .211
11 1

a s,orfety plan...

;

"W ould ii be OK if I got us some advk:e
111

W ITH IIN YOUR ORGANIZ AT ONI:
1

s. ChallI ,en,g,e languagethat objecti'fi'es.,
j'u dge.s o,rblames ·I

-_ U se 11.w o m a n 11, 11m. ,a n. 1, 11p eo p,,_e I [instea d of 11bc ttered ,w o m a n ","clbuser",. "IDU"', ,cd11 rislk ] ; 11
- Sw itclh f r o m 11sh,e d o e.sn ' t w o n t h e lp 11 to 11o u r h ellpisn'fr m eeti ng her n e e d s ;
- Sw itc h f r o m 11n o n -c,o m p,li a n t p a ti'e nt11 to 11un su it a b le ca r,en1

11

9.Anti ,c'"p ate1and miti'g a1te disem1 po
w
er in
g pract ces - e.g.., evaluate rout'ine
instructions,t.o undress. can,cellation polic "es; waiting spaic es
1

I 0 Contr"bute,t o organim ti ona,I condiit ion s to support g1
ood care
1•

1

provide /pafient rafos; polli cies, culture

e..g ..,,

Source: Varcoe, C. (2014). Interpersonal violence assessment. In A. J. Browne, J. MacDonald
Jenkins, & M. Luctkar-Flude (Eds.), Physical Examination and Health Assessment by C. Jarvis
(Second Canadian Edition, pp. 120-137). Toronto. Elsevier.

QUIP

ea hcare

Research to quip Primary Healthcare for Equ ity

Top 10 things
your clinic,
practice or

Create
1 •a
coming
•
environment

degaatditi v,e

Mussi chol

i(

Thank you!

Disp l ay
words and
phrases in
local

la ng uages o r
diarects

Beg in and end
e very phone
call with

tha nk you

11

for callingn

Provide coffee,
wa t e r o r

snacks
to p atients
wh ile they wait

Disp l ay
local art

12
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Ask patients a b o u t

Create a

basic resources
like food,
clothing and
shelter

separate
w a itin g a r e a
for fa milies,
wo me n or
elders

l

from patients
with ,a survey,
com m ent box, or
pa1lient adV1isory
committee

present ·n your
w a i t i n g roo,m

TVIC Tool
• 4 pages
• Tips for org’s &
providers
• First in a series

•

Seek feedback

Hove a support
person, elder or
thera p y dog

Health Equity Toolkit
This series of tools is aimed at health
and social service organizations and
providers who want to practice in a
more equity‐oriented way.

RELATED TOOLS IN THIS SERIES:
Cultural Safety: Countering Racism and
Discrimination
Harm Reduction for Health and Social
Service Organizations

Displ y posters
and signs
conveying that
pa1lients deserve
to feel we lc om e
and resp ec te d

Te ll return ing patients
11 lt'.s nice to see
you again"

Trauma‐ and
Violence‐Informed
Care (TVIC)
A Tool for Health & Social Service
Organizations and Providers

Tailoring to Context

Why TVIC?
Trauma and violence in Canada:








An estimated 21% of females and 31% of males experienced
physical abuse in childhood, while 13% of females and 4% of
males were sexually abused [1].
Intimate partner violence (IPV), a pattern of physical and/or
sexual violence, coercion and control, is almost exclusively
perpetrated by men towards women, and linked to greater
risk of injuries, poor health and death [2].
In 2014, about 4% of adults experienced physical or sexual
assault from a partner at least once in the previous 5 years.
Women were twice as likely to experience the most severe
forms of violence. Aboriginal women and those with
disabilities were at greatest risk [3].
Past and ongoing experiences of trauma and violence are
considerably higher among people experiencing homelessness
or unstable housing, using illicit substances, and who are
economically vulnerable[3].




Likely have experienced boundary violations and abuses of
power – they need to feel physically and emotionally safe.
May currently be in unsafe relationships (ongoing violence).
May live in unsafe conditions (e.g., racism, poverty).

Professionals can help:






This document offers tips on how you can:

Increase your awareness & knowledge
Shift the way you work with and speak with
clients
Connect to other resources that can help you
and your clients

What can
organizations do?
Organizations can enable TVIC provision:

 Ensure staff can access and take part in

training to enhance their knowledge, skills and
awareness about trauma and violence.

 Ensure staff are supported to remain healthy

Trauma survivors:


What can providers
do?

Trauma‐informed care seeks to create safe environments for
clients based on understanding the effects of trauma and links
to health and behavior. Trauma‐ and Violence‐Informed Care
(TVIC) expands this concept to account for intersecting effects
of systemic and interpersonal violence[5].
Healthcare professionals who are aware of trauma and
violence in the populations they serve can help clients to feel
safe in the care environment [6].
Professionals who practice TVIC report higher morale and job
satisfaction and increased collaboration with clients [4].

while working with people who experience
severetrauma

 Create effective policies to support TVIC and

ma na g e p rov ide rs ’e xpo sure to in terp er sonal
a nd s tr u ctur a lv iole n ce

[1] Ch d
lir en ’s H ea tlh Po il cy Cen tr e( 2 011) .H e p
l n
ig c hli d ren o verc om e tr a um a .
Children’s Mental Health Research Quarterly, 5(3):16.
[2] A ns ar a, D . & H n
id n
i , L. (2 011 ). P syc ho so ci al consequences of intimate
partner violence for women and men in Canada. Journal of Interpersonal
Violence, 26(8):1628‐45.
[3]Statistics Canada (2016). Family violence in Canada: A statistical profile,
2014.
[4] Salmon et al. (2002). “Like a lot happened with my whole childhood”:
Violence, trauma and addiction in pregnant and postpartum women from
Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside. Harm Reduction Journal, 12(1):1‐10.; Torchalla
et al. (2015). The relationship between intimate partner violence and the use of
addictive substances in poor and homeless single mothers. Violence Against
Women, 8(7):785‐815. ; Slesnick, N, Erdem G, Collins J, Patton R, Buettner C
(2010). Prevalence of intimate partner violence reported by homeless youth in
Columbus, Ohio. J Interpers Violence, 25(9):1579‐93.
[5] Ponic, P., Varcoe, C., & Smutylo, T. (2016). Trauma‐ (and Violence‐) Informed
Approaches to Supporting Victims of Violence: Policy and Practice
Considerations. Department of Justice (DOJ) Victims of Crime Research Digest.
Retrieved from http://www.justice.gc.ca/eng/rp‐pr/cj‐jp/victim/rd9‐
rr9/p2.html
[6] Farro, S. A., Clark, C., & Hopkins Eyles, C. (2011). Assessing trauma‐informed
care readiness in behavioral health: An organizational case study. Journal of
Dual Diagnosis, 7(4), 228‐241.; Hopper, E. K. (2010). Shelter from the Storm:
Trauma‐informed care in homelessness services settings. The Open Health
Services and Policy Journal, 3, 80‐100.
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Build your awareness and understanding
All services taking a trauma‐ and violence‐informed approach begin with
building awareness among staff and clients of:
• The high prevalence of trauma and violence
• The significance of historical (collective and individual) and ongoing
violence (interpersonal and systemic)
• How the impact of trauma can be central to one’s development
• The wide range of adaptations people make to cope and survive
• The relationship of trauma and violence with substance use, physical
health and mental health concerns
Providing TVIC requires you to examine your own experiences, power,
privilege and assumptions

Organizations must ensure that training about trauma, violence and TVIC is
accessible to staff – meaning that it is available, and they are supported to
complete it both in terms of time and costs.

Emphasize safety and trust

2







Create welcoming environments and intake procedures
Adapt the physical space for comfortable, private interactions
Communicate clear and accurate expectations about services
Ensure informed consent andconfidentiality
Help create crisis and safety plans
Understand the history and context of
individuals and groups

Organizations must provide resources and policies to support TVIC.
Organizations can support the safety and mental health of staff through:
 Education and support related to vicarious trauma and burnout
 Attention to staff experiences of interpersonal and structural violence
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Adapt your language

3

Instead of “battered
woman”, “abuser”,
“IDU”, “at‐risk”,
use “woman”, “man”,
“people”

Instead of “she
doesn’t want our
help”,
use “our help isn’t
meeting her needs”

Instead of
“Non‐compliant
patient”, use
“unsuitable
care”

Organizations can model non‐stigmatizing language everywhere! From signage
to EMR systems to how clients’ situations are discussed by staff

Consider trauma a risk factor

4

 Women exposed to interpersonal violence have increased risks of chronic physical
health problems such as chronic pain, arthritis, cardiovascular disease, sexually
transmitted infections, unwanted pregnancies, viral infections and gastrointestinal
problems, substance use and mental health problems, especially depression and post‐
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)[7]
 People who experienced abuse and neglect in childhood are at higher risk of chronic
diseases such as heart disease, cancer, chronic lung disease, obesity, high blood
pressure, high cholesterol, and liver disease[8], and adverse mental health experiences[9].

% of adults
reporting fair or
poor general…
50

28.9
11.4 13.5 20.9

0

% adults with recent
depressive disorders, by
# of ACEs[7]
50

18.724.1
8.3 13.5

29.844.1

0
0 ACEs1‐3 ACE4s‐6 ACE7s‐9 ACEs

0 ACEs1 ACE2 ACE3s ACE4s ACE≥s5 ACEs

 People who experienced abuse and neglect in childhood have increased risk of smoking,
heavy drinking and drug use, and high‐risk sexual behaviours.[10]
 Experiences of interpersonal violence, racism and discrimination can change
neurobiological patterns and genetic structures that affect mental and physical health
[11]

[7] Ford‐Gilboe, M., Wuest, J., Varcoe, C., Davies, L., Merritt‐Gray, M., Campbell, J., & Wilk, P. (2009). Modelling the effects of intimate partner violence and access to resources on
women's health in the early years after leaving an abusive partner. Social Science & Medicine, 68(6), 1021‐1029.
al. (1998). Relationships of childhood abuse and household dysfunction to many of the leading causes of death in adults. The Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) Study.
American Journal of Preventative Medicine; 14(4):24‐258; Gilbert et al. (2010). Childhood adversity and adult chronic disease: An update from ten states and the District of Columbia.
American Journal of Preventative Medicine; 48(3):345‐349.
[9] Edwards et al. (2003). Relationship between multiple forms of childhood maltreatment and adult mental health in community respondents: Results from the Adverse Childhood
Experiences Study. American Journal of Psychiatry, 160(8):1453‐1460.
[10] Felitti et al. (1998), above; Dube et al. (2003). Childhood abuse, neglect, and household dysfunction and the risk of illicit drug use: The Adverse Childhood Experiences Study.
Pediatrics, 111(3):564‐572; Strine et al. (2012). Associations between adverse childhood experiences, psychological distress, and adult alcohol problems. American Journal of Health
Behaviours, 36(3):408‐423; Hills et al. (2001). Adverse childhood experiences and sexual risk behaviours in women: A retrospective study. Family Planning Perspectives, 33(5):206‐ 211.
[11] Humphreys et al. (2012). Telomere shortening in formerly abused and never abused women. Biological Research for Nursing, 14(2):115‐23; Krieger et al. (2011). Racial
discrimination, psychological distress, and self‐rated health among US‐born and foreign‐born Black Americans. American Journal of Public Health, 101(9):1704‐1713.
[8] Felitti et

Learn more about the effects of violence and trauma, and
how you can help
Australia’s Adults Surviving Child Abuse (ASCA) (2012). Practice guidelines for treatment of complex trauma and
trauma‐informed care and service delivery. Available here:
http://m.recoveryonpurpose.com/upload/ASCA_Practice%20Guidelines%20for%20the%20Treatment%20of%20C
omplex%20Trauma.pdf

BC Provincial Mental Health and Substance Use Planning Council (2012) Trauma‐Informed Practice Guide.
Available here: http://bccewh.bc.ca/wp‐content/uploads/2012/05/2013_TIP‐Guide.pdf

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA) (2014) Concept of trauma and guidance
for a trauma‐informed approach. Available here: http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/SMA14‐4884/SMA14‐
4884.pdf

Hadad & Guggisberg (2015) Improving clinical practice: What dentists need to know about the association
between dental fear and a history of sexual violence. Available here:
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/ijd/2015/452814/

Resources for clients who may be experiencing the effects
of violence and trauma
VictimLinkBC is a toll‐free, confidential and multilingual telephone service available across BC and the Yukon 24
hours a day and 7 days a week that provides information and referral services to all victims of crime, and
immediate crisis support to people experiencing family and sexual violence.
Call: 1‐800‐563‐0808, text: 604‐836‐6381, email: VictimLinkBC@bc211.ca

Ending Violence Association of BC’s website provides a list of services, including housing and support, by region in
BC, as well as information on types of violence and abuse, warning signs for violence and abuse, and safety
planning for leaving abusive partners. Available here: http://endingviolence.org/need‐help/

Crisis Intervention and Suicide Prevention of BC offers 24/7 toll‐free crisis and mental health support lines for
people of all ages, and anonymous online support chatting for youth and adults in BC from noon to 1am. Call:
Crisis line‐ 1‐800‐SUICIDE (1‐800‐784‐2433); Mental health support line‐ 310‐6789; Seniors Distress Line‐ 604‐
872‐1234; Online chat for youth www.YouthInBC.com, and for adults at www.CrisisCentreChat.ca

KUU‐US Crisis Services offers 24/7 toll‐free crisis and mental health support lines for First Nations people of all ages
across BC. Call 1‐800‐KUU‐US17
Battered Women’s Support Services provides counselling and healing services for women who have experienced
abuse in the Vancouver area, with specific services for Aboriginal women and refugee and immigrant women.
Call 604‐687‐1867 or toll free 1‐855‐687‐1868 to speak to someone. Visit www.bwss.org to learn more.
HealthLinkBC offers 24/7 toll free confidential health information from a nurse. Call 8‐1‐1 or visit healthlinkbc.ca to
learn more about specific topics, symptoms and medications, or to find health services near you.
Kids Help Phone offers 24/7 toll free confidential and anonymous support for children and youth across Canada. Call
1‐800‐668‐6868 to speak with a counsellor or visit www.kidshelpphone.ca to read other children and teen’s
questions and experiences and counsellor’s responses about a wide range of health and safety topics.
Vancouver & Lower Mainland Multicultural Family Support Services Society provides free and confidential
services in over 20 languages. Call 604‐436‐1025 or e‐mail againstviolence@vlmfss.ca for more information.

To learn more about EQUIP Healthcare, please visitwww.equiphealthcare.ca
To provide feedback about this tool, please visit https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VRBF7WJ
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